
SOLDIERS IN CAMP

WILL BE RETAINED

TREND OF EVENTS POINT
BURELY TO THAT FACT.

Troops Have Now Been Arranged in
Divisions and Brigades The Thir-

teenth Is Brigaded with the
Eighth Pennsylvania and Fif-

teenth Minnesota, Which Const-
itutes the Third Brigade of tlie
First Division Eight Companies
of Eighth Pennsylvania Sent to
Harrlsburg,

(Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Camp Meade, Mlikllrtown, Pn. Sept.

15. Whatever hopes of being mustered
out were once entertained by the regi-
ments, now composing the Second
Army corps, or by any one of them In
partlcular.seem to bo gradually dwind-
ling till they have reached a sltmncss
of proportion which Is remarkable.
This is not so much due to tho an-
nouncements, repeatedly made In the
public press, that the war department
will positively refuse to entertuln nny
more suggestions or propositions look-
ing to the discharge of the troops now
Intended to be held In the service, as
to the uninterrupted course of dally
events which unmlstukably point to u
further retention of the soldiers now
encamped here.

There are now nearly 23,000 men
under canvas hero, and, while the vnst
majority of them would prefer to go
home, It Is becoming more apparent
that, as the days go by, there Is less
talk and fewer hopes entertained about
being discharged from the service.

A new arrangement of the commands
of the corps has taken place, and under
it the different regiments, which were
In u manner detached, have been

to brigades and divisions. The
First division, commanded by Briga-
dier GcneraJL Gobin, Is constituted as
follows:

First Brigade Seventh and Tenth Ohio
ami First Maryland..

Soeoml Urlg.ule Fourteenth Pennsyl-
vania, Third Connecticut and Two Hun-die- il

and Second New York.
Third Urlgado Klght nr.d Tlilitcentti

Pennsylvania and Fifteenth Minnesota.
The Second division Is as follows:
First Brigade Second West Virginia,

Third New Yoik and Two Hundred and
Third New York.

Second Brigade Fourth Missouri, Fifth
Massachusetts nnd Two Hundred and
First New York.

Third Brigade First nhode Island,
First Delaware and Second Tennessee.

PROVISIONAL, DIVISION.
The Thhd division Is yet a provis-

ional one and consists of the Thlrty-Jlft- h
Michigan and the Fifteenth Penn-

sylvania.
The First division, commanded yet

by General Gobin, has General Young,
Colonel Glenn and Colonel Hoffman In
fharge of the First, Second and Third
brigades icspectlvely. General George
Davis, of tho Second division, has
under him as brigade commanders.
General Sheaf for tho First, Colonel
Corby, of the Fourth IMssourl, for the
Second, and General Nelson A. Colo for
the Third brigades.

The Two Hundred and Second New
York, of the Second brigade. First di-

vision, b vet at Camp Black, but will
report here In a few days. The Fif-
teenth Minnesota, which will take the
place of the Twelfth Pennsylvania in
the Third brigade, is expected to ar-
rive- from the city of St. Paul In less
than a week; nnd tho Thirty-fift- h

Michigan, which is now camped in its
own state, will soon take Its place In
the Third division (provisional) with
the Fifteenth Pennsylvania.

Tuesday afternoon eight companies
of the Eighth Pennsylvania struck
tents and lett for Harrlsburg, where
they will do provost duty for some
time. As u lesult the two companies
left have been dispensed from ull drills.
The removal of those eight companies,
which were nearest to the Thirteenth,
leaves this place quite deserted, and
camp Is almost as silent as u country
churchyard.

Private Albert Wise, of the Twenty-secon- d
Kansas, will be tried today by

a court-marti- al for the crime of dese-
crating and robbing graves at Manas-
sas, Virginia. Lieutenant Morgan, of
the same regiment, has been convicted
of a similar offense. Ho gets two
months' imprisonment.

CALLED ON FRIENDS.
Mr. Bilzer ,of the Internal revenue

olllce, nnd wife, both formerly of Sus-
quehanna county but now of Harrls-
burg, cnlled recently on friends In G
Company.

Private fMartin Cunningham, of C,
advises us to quietly remark that he
Intends to organize a ball team, which
will be a record-breake- r. It will be re-
cruited from among those members of
the regiment who went home without
leave. Manager Cunningham predicts
that they will be an aggregation of
great batters each one being able to
make a "home run." Applications will
now be received.

Privates Mitchell, Adler, Beemer and
McLaughlin, of u, have left for home
on furlough.

William Pierce, of Scranton, form-
erly sergeant major of the Thirteenth
regiment, Is In camp visiting Major
Stlllwell and several other members of
the staff.

Battalion Adjutant Gunster has been
mounting guard every morning since
the Second battalion left for the depot.

Corporal Edward Conrad, of A, was
in MIddletown yesterday. He had a
equare meal, nnd returned to camp In
triumph, carrying on his back a heavy
quilt to keep out the cold, nights.

Sergeant Lattlmer Reese, of F, was
visiting friends In Harrlsburg yester-
day.

Musician Uptegrove, of U, left for
home on a furlough yesterday evening.

Corporals Homer Pease, Fred. Petry
nnd Austin Hnrtman and Privates
Wlrth.Moser.Dowd and Victor Thomas,
of A, have gone to Scranton to spend
seven days with their parents.

Captain Robllng, of C, paid a flying
visit to Harrlsburg yesterday on busi-
ness.

BRIGADE OFFICER OF DAY.
Captain S. S, Derman, of A, was

brigade officer of the day yesterday.
Corporal George Blddleman, of B, re-

turned from a furlough last night. He
Insists that there is much truth In the
words of the song, "There's no place
like home."

Private Charles Fernsler, of C, who
was detailed as baker at corps head-
quarters two months ago, has been re-
turned to his compuny. Private Hall,
of F, Is now detailed In his place.

William P. Vail, of Blalrstown, N. J.,
Is visiting Mb friend, Corporal George
Hubs, of A.

Private Hally B. Evans, of C, has re-
turned from a furlough,

Misses Margaret and Gwen Davis, of
the West Side, and Miss Margaret Da

i

vis, of DuBoIs, Pa., paid a visit yes-
terday to their cousin, Private David
James, of C, and were delighted with
their camp experiences.

Privates Rowland Rice, of A, and
David Feldman, of C, aro In the regi-
mental hospital.

Captain Fellows, of F, Is Indisposed.
He Is suffering from an attack of cold
and fever.

Corporal John Hitchcock, of D, Is
handling the ribbons today behind a
double team of government mules. Ho
says he doesn't like the quality of pneu-
matic tiro which Is used for the army
wagon.

Of the Thirteenth's sick men here In
camp, there Is no serious case.

Richard J. Bourke.

WELLES-FROTHINOEA- SUIT.

An Outgrowth of It Came Up in
Court Yesterday.

On petition of Annette Reynolds,
Judge Edwards yesterday granted a
rule returnable at argument court, to
show cause why Judgement should not
bo opened In the cuse of C. II. Welles
against Laura and Arthur Frothlng-lm-

Welles has a $28,000 iudment against
the Frothlngham nnd has attempt-
ed to seize upon a property that they
have disposed of to Miss Reynolds.

Jier main defense Is that tho Judg-
ment Is not valid, ns a tender was
made by John T. Lenahan, attorney for
tho Frothlnghams, In payment of the
debt on which the Judgment was secur-
ed and that the agreement for a set-
tlement was lepudluted by Mr. Wells.

Tho case Is an outgrowth of the
Frothlngham theater litigation.

MEETING AT CLIFFORD.

Interesting Sessions of the Ahlngton
Baptist Association Officers That

Were Chosen Some of the
Important Work Done.

After a two days session at Clifford,
Pa., the ninety-fir- st anniversary of
the Ablngton Baptist association was
ended last evening. Rev. W. J. Ford, of
Green Ridge, presided at nil sessions
as moderator ami F. W. ICoehler, of
Green Ridge, was stated clerk. The
sessions were marked with enthusiasm
and spirit, nil reports were complete,
satisfactory, and Indicative of much
pi ogress during the past year and of
blight prospects for the coming year.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected, being Rev. A. B. O'Neal, of
Punmore, moderator. F. W. ICoehler,
of Green Ridge, ((re-electe- secretary,
and Richard Nicholls, of West Scran-
ton, treasurer. The next anniversary
meeting will be held here and the ses-
sions will be convened In the Jackson
street Baptist church In West Scran-
ton. At the annual rally of the Young
People's Union Wednesday eenlng

Dr. B. G. lieddoe, of the Scranton
street Baptist church was unanimously
chosen president of the association,
which Is an auxllliury to the Ablngton
association.

The sessions were opened Wednes-
day morning with devotional exercises,
conducted by the moderator, Rev. W.
J. Ford. Following this the commit-
tee of arrangements reported and the
letter of Cllffotd chuich was read.
Pastor C. C. Glllett, of Clifford church,
delivered the address of welcome. OfTl-ce- is

for tho ensuing term were electel
Rev. S. F. Matthews, pastor of tho
Scranton Street Baptist church, deliv-
ered the Introductory sermon, which
was, a masterly effort. This closed the
morning session.

nt 2 o'clock, the sev-
eral churches of the association were
reported by the several delegates with
letters, after which reports were read
by tho tteasurer, trustees, auditor and
the committee on reception of churches.
Richard Nicholls, of this city, read an
Interesting and carefully prepared his-
tory of the Jackson Street Baptist
church. Rev. .1. L. AVIIliams, of Forest
City, teported for the committee on
benevolence; Rev. S. F. Matthews, of
Scranton, for the committee on publi-
cation society: Rev. C. C. Glllett, of
Clifford, for the committee on temper-
ance, and Rev. W. F. B. Brown, of
Caibondale, for the committee on for-
eign missions. This session came to a
close with a meeting of tho Women's
Missionary society, which was ad-
dressed by Miss Schuyler, stute secre-
tary.

In the evening the rally of the young
people was held. Devotional exercises
were conducted by retiring President
Prof. Elkanah Hulley, of tho Keystone
academy. Dr. B, G. Beddoe, of West
Scranton, wns unanimously elected
president for tho ensuing year. The
address of the evening was delivered
by T. J. Morgan, D. D., general sec-
retary of the American Baptist Home
Mission society, and who Is one of the
Indian commissioners under the pres-
ent administration. His topic wns "The
Possibilities of the Young People Dur-
ing the Coming Century."

Thursday morning's session was op-
ened with di'votlonnl exercises lead by
Rev. W. J. Watktns, of Factoryvllle.
Rev. J. E. Jppson, of Carbondale, re-
ported for tho committee on home mis-
sions. Much discussion followed and
It was decided to select a missionary
to work among the Slavonic people of
the valley. Rev. A. B. Brown, of Wav-erl- y,

reported for the missionary com-
mittee of the association. Addresses
were delivered by T. J. Morgan, D. D
and Rev. W. H. Conrad, D. D., secre-
tary of the Pennsylvania Baptist state
msslon society. Rev. A. B. O'Neal, of
Dunmore, delivered the annual doc-trln- al

sermon In an able manner, which
ended the business of this session.

In the afternoon unPnished business
was trnnsaeted. Rev. J. R. Ellis re-
ported for the committe on education
society. Addresses were made regard-
ing this society by Leroy Stephens, D.
D., general ngent of the Pennsylvania
Educational society and Dr. Ford
Evans, of Crozlcr's academy, Dela-
ware. Prof. E. Hulley, principal of
tho Keystone academy, reported for
the academy committee and delivered
a short address anent the work of edu-
cation. Tho session was brought to a
close with the report of the commit-
tee on obituaries and devotional exer-
cises.

Wagon Wrecked,
Ono of tho nallentino Browing com-

pany's delivery wagons was badly
wrecked yesterday by u runaway. Tho
team started from Railroad alley and
dashed down Penn avenue Into Green
Ridge, where they were Anally captured.
Threo other wagons were badly damaged
by being struck en route by the heer
wagon.

Hood 9

Cure sick headache, bad
taste in the mouth, coated Pillstongue, gas In the stomach.
dlttreu and Indigestion. Do
not wtaktn, but hv tonic effect. 21 crrti.
Th ouljr l'llli to Ule with llood't SanajiarllU. I
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GENERAL YOUNG

IS IN COMMAND

HE HAS ASSUMED CHABQE OF

THE FIKST DIVISION.

There Will Bo Thirty-Fiv- e Thous-

and Men in Camp Within a Fort-

nightSpecial Court Will Be Con-

vened for the Trial of Major Char-

les R. Parke, of ThlB City Seventh
Ohio Ordered to Columbus to Bo

Mustered Out of the Service.

Camp Meade, MIddletown, Pa. Sept.
15. General S. B. M. Young, of Pitts-
burg, was today assigned to the com-mun- d

of the .First division of tho Sec-
ond army corps. He succeeds General
J. P S. Gobin, of Lebanon, who re-

turns to the brigade composed of the
Eighth, Twelfth and Thirteenth Penn-
sylvania regiments. The Twelfth reg-
iment has completed Its muster out
rolls and expects to leave camp tomor-
row for Wllllamsport to be mustered
out.

The Thirty-Fift- h Michigan came In
this afternoon and will be Joined on
Sunday by the Fifteenth Minnesota.
Only two regiments have been nsslgn-e- d

to the Third provisional division,
but enough troops are expected here
within the next ten days to complete
the division. A member of General
Graham's staff said today that there
would bo 33,000 troops In camp within
a fortnight. How long they will re-

main Is an open question, although
It Is doubtful If they will all get away
before the middle of October. One di-

vision will be sent south to Join Gen-
eral Fltzhugh Lee's army for duty In
Cuba.

SPECIAL COURT.
A special court will be convened for

the trial of .Major Charles R. Parke,
of Scranton, who Is under arrest for
neglecting to furnish descriptive lists
of patients sent to Philadelphia hos-
pitals from the Second division hospi-
tal, of which he was chief surgeon.

Thu equipment of tho First division
hospital at Camp Alger was shipped
today in charge of Lieutenant Merrl-inu- n,

A detail of thirty men Is still nt
the nbandoned camp, preparing tho
dispensary for shipment.

Captnln Reuben M. Bonner, of the
Tenth Ohio, has been appointed corps
ranltary Inspector. The health of the
camp Is excellent, except In the Fif-
teenth Pennsylvania regiment, nnd the
enscs now being rent to the general
hospitals are those which have devel-
oped since the troops came here. There
are fifteen cases of typhoid fever In the
Second division hospital and forty

rases in the Reel Cross hospital,
SOME PROMOTIONS.

Sergeant Major John C. Gilbert, of
the Eighth Pennsylvania regiment,
was today promoted to adjutant. He
succeeds Captain A. Wilson Norrls, of
Harrlsburg, who becomes assistant
adjutant general on tho staff of Gen-
eral Gobin. The corps of assistants of
Chief Commissary Allison has been
badly shattered by the musteilng out
of regiments to which the men were
attached. Captain Benedict, chief
commissary of the Second division, is
home on sick leave. Captain George
N. Nellls, commissary of tho First bri-
gade, of the Second division, has re-
signed, and altogether tho commissary
department Is short handed.

Colonel Allison says the Held bakers
are Increasing the output of bread so
fast that they will soon be able to
supply the entire corps. They are
turning out 13,000 loaves dally.

Watson and
Causey, of Delaware, spent today In-

specting the enmp of the First Dela-
ware. They are convinced that the
reports of Insufficient and poor rations
are unfounded. Majois Townsend and
Gordon expect to be advanced to col-
onel and lieutenant colonel, respec-
tively. Captains Boyd and Lank will
be promoted to majors.

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE.
Colonel Edgerly, who makes a dally

Inspection of the camp, says the con-
ditions are all favorable for contin-
ued Improvement In the health of the
men. The germs of disease which were
absorbed at other camps will make
their presence felt until the vitalizing
air of Camp Meade gets In Its work.

Colonel Glrard, the chief medical of-
ficer, feels keenly the attacks upon the
medical department and Is preparing
a statement to Surgeon General Stern-bur- g,

of what has been done In this
war by the Second army corps doc-
tors.

The Seventh Ohio regiment has been
ordered to prepare to move to Colum-
bus to be mustered out.

AVOCA.

The Langcllffe Coal company will pay
Its employes today. The Pennsylvania
Coal company will pay tomorrow.

T. J. O'Malley has returned home
fiom a business trip to Newport News.

Mrs. John Kearney, of the West Side,
was called to Philadelphia yesterday
on account of the serious Illness of her
daughter, Mrs. John Loftus.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Swartz, of Green
Ridge, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
II. Campbell, of Grove street.

John McCarthy, of the West Side,
was seriously Injured In the Avoca col-
liery on Wednesdny morning. While
dislodging some coal, a large amount
fell on all Bides of him, burying him In
the debris. Besides sustaining painful
Injuries about the back and head, he
was internally injured while trying to
extricate himself from his perilous con-
dition. Dr. Berge was summoned and
made him as comfortable as possible.
His lnjutles are not necessarily danger-
ous.

Miss Kate Druffner will return to her
home In Wllllamsport today, after a
few weeks' visit with her cousin, Miss
Nettle Druffner.

Edward Krooms returned home last
evening after attending the Mystic
Chain convention at Allentown.

Misses Mary Maloney, Mury Kearney,
Alice Morahan, Nettle and Kate Druff-
ner, Kate Cannon, B. Reap and Alice
Morahan attended a party given at the
home of MIbs Kate Reardon, of the
South Side, on Wednesday evening.

Patrick Doran will leave today to
Join his regiment at Tampa, Fla., after
a live days furlough.

Mrs. Van Tasslo and son, Wilfred,
of New York city, were tho guests of
Mrs. Rose Newiln this week.

Rev. P. J. Golden, of Wllllamsport,
spent Sunday at the Golden residence
on Main street.

The will of the late Miles Connell
was admitted to probate this week.
He leaves hi house and lot to his wife
Mrs. Mary Connell. All of his personal
rrorerty will be disposed of according
to the law.

The death of James George occurred
on Tuesday evening at the fumlly res-
idence In the North End, after several
weeks Illness of cancer of the stom

ach. Deceased was about fifty year
of age and Is survived by a wife and
six children. The funeral will tako
place this afternoon. Interment will
be made In tho Langcllffe cemetery,

Michael V. Mumley left yesterday
to enter as a student nt the Villa-nov- a

college, Delaware county.
Mrs. John Clifford, of the West Side,

Is seriously til nt the homo of her
brother. John Kearney,

Mr. E. C. Crowcll, of Scranton,
was a visitor In town last evening.

HAD A HAIR-BREADT- H ESCAPE.

Elevator in tho Republican Building
Drops Four Floors.

The machinery of the elevator in the
Republican building got out of order
about 6 o'clock last evening, and after
the carriage had run up and down the
shaft three times It dropped suddenly
from a point between the third and
fourth floors and was demolished in
tho cellar.

When the elevator man, Alfred Kern,
saw that he could not control the ma-
chinery he opened the door at tho
fourth floor and he and tho one pas-
senger aboard at the time, a young
girl, Jumped out on the lly.

Scarcely a second elapsed after they
escaped before the carriage made its
sudden drop.

ORDERS WERE FORGED.

Scandal Has Been Developed by tho
Inquiry Into Indebtedness of

Lackawanna Township.
Forged Orders Exist.

As was expected, the marshalling of
Lackawanna township has developed
a scandal. Evidence of bogus orders
have been discovered, and one that Is
admitted to be a forgery Is now In the
hands of Hon. John P. Qulnnan, the
commissioner engaged In passing upon
the township's Indebtedness.

One of tho orders considered at yes-
terday's hearing contained the forged
signature of Supervisor Frank Toole.
It wns dated June 5, 1S97, and drawn
In favor of John McCahlll for $68.25.
It was presented by Robert Moore.

Attorney M. J. Donahoe, solicitor for
the township, contests every order pre-
sented, and the holders of the orders,
to prove their claim, bring In the man
from whom they received the order, to
show how he came by It, and the sup-
ervisor who signed It to prove that
It Is genuine.

When the order In question was of-
fered Supervisor Toole pronounced
the signature a forgery and swore fur-
ther that the blank on which It wns
drawn was not the form used by eith-
er him or his colleague, Supervisor
Qulnn.

Upon being questioned by the attor-
neys who are fighting the claims. Sup-
ervisor Toole ndmltted that ho was
familiar with the forged order, und had
begun an Investigation of It.

The order originated, he said, with
Patrick Gallagher, and came, accord-
ing to Gallagher's ndmlsslons, from his
brother, Charles Gallagher, ono of the
township auditors. "My brother of-
fered It to me and I took It, that's all,"
was what he told to Mr. Qulnn. When
pressed to toll where the printed
blanks were secured, Gallagher re-
fused, saying that it would get a
prominent man In trouble, and he
didn't propose to do that.

Mr. Toole supposes that a new pad
of blanks were ptlnted by the forger
or that some blanks used bv a former
supervisor were In some way secured.

The fact that many claims, known to
exist, are not being presented for in-

spection, leads to the belief that more
of these bogus orders are afloat, and
that tho holders, at the Instance of
the party who Issued them, are hold-
ing them back.

It was reported yesterday that a
warrant had been Issued for Auditor
Gallagher's arrest.

MOTHERS
Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Done for Skin-Tortur- ed Babiet.
My little sister bad coir-pox- . Sho suffered

terribly. Tried everything, no good. Scabs
camo off with her clothes, she was raw all over.
Cimcuit A Soap cured fter in three weeks.
Mrs. ELIZA. ROVE. 1219 4th St., Wash., D. C.

Our little boy had Eczema in tho most hor-rlb- lo

state His face was full of scabs, and
parts of tho flesh were raw. Wo used Con.
cciu Soap and Cotiovra (ointment), and
in one tceek he was as good at ever, .

Mrs. J. C. FKKESE. 3C0 So. 1st 8t.,'Brooklyn.
I noticed a very red roughness on my boy's

face. Doctors did no good. After using ono
box and a halt of CuncuitA (ointment) and
Cuticura Soap, he is entirely curt J.
Mrs. W. G. LOVE, 1913 Wilder St., Folia., Pa.
MfVTUCDQ To know thit winu blth with CCTI- -
IVIUinCllO COKA tfOAF.tQdftllOtltBDOlntinK WItU
C'lTlCGRA. pureit of emollient tktn curei, will afford In
lent relief, permit re.t end tWp.end point to sepeed

care, tad not to uio them u to fall in your duty.
Bold thmuchouttbi world, l'orrei O kC.Conr..Sol-I'rope- .,

Bnton. All About DiOj'i BUn, Scalp Unr free

BUY

TODAY.

Our Store Will Be

Closed Until 6 p. m.

Tomorrow.

iTIMDI
TI.3 Cheapest Shoi Store,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

W

Mandiuai
AhM&

Show Days
Fall Furs

Originality, Newness, Tastefulnesa, Exclusiveness--thes- e

are the chief factors in our fur choosing. To these is added
inexpensiveness, simply through the every-da- y operation of
our store methods. The assortment is already approach-
ing completion. We think it is the best ever brought to
Scranton. It's a pleasure to show our new Furs. You
are welcome to come in and try them on without a thought
ol buying. You'll see some shapes that will please you
and come back for it later when you're ready.

The Showing Includes
Collarettes of Electric Seal, Electric Seal and Persian
Lamb combination, with plain and fancy linings, Chin-

chilla and Electric Seal, Combination Mink, Moufflon
Martin and Astrachan, with large storm collars. Electric
Seal Collarette, with large storm collar, long tabs and tails
of Martin, Blue Fox Straight Scarf, Krimmer and Gray
Fox Collarettes, Electric Seal and Grebe with tabs. Prices
start at $4.50.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Avenue.

I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances uuJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 1200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W5I. CONNELL, President.
1IENKY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIASI II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tectc- d

by Holmes' Llcctria Pro.
tcctive System.

in a 1

Lag-e-r

Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 mon suiiiPi

Telephone Call, 3333.

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a k

mackintosh
327 Washington Avenue.

Just received a stock of
LADIES1 AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one- -

Nhalf their
quality

value.
goods.

All y
Chas. Oil P. Swift, Edw. Swift,
Qto. M. MnlUtead, C. II. Van Uusklrk.

I1ALLSTB.AD
SWIFT.

&CO Insurance
Telephone Number, 4S9J.

Room 506 Connell UullillnE, Scranton,

K tcc
tosiriHGTON

For

Washington

gillettte"bros.,

THE
SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

OF

to

they

of

to
kinds of

SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORKS

504

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Mlno
nwed to uniform on hand. Peeled

Timber
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tli Buffalo and S tuque,

hanna At Mlna, Potter Pu., on and
Port feet per

of Pa.
No. 4014.

Seeds
Fertilizers

THE

I CONN

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

T I CONNELL

434 Lackawanna Avi

THE CO,,

Kcranton and Wllkes-llarr- e, I'x
or

LOCOfflOTIVES.STATIONARY

UollcrJ, Moisting and Humping Machinery.

Olllce, Scrautoo, l'a

Have removed No

504 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where wil

carry a complete line
electrical machin-

ery. Special motors
made order. All

electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

THE

Lackawanna Avenue.

Hardwood Raila
lengths constantly Hwnlock

Prop promptly Furnished.

Kallroad. County. Coudersport,
Allenany Ruilroad. Capaclty-400.0-00 day.
GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd Trad Building, Scranton,
Telephone

-- AND-

T

CO.,

DICKSON M'F'G

Manufacturers

ENGINES

General

LUMBER GO.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turblns
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 tn lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick

' fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 395

THE

Rooms I and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Kuihdale Worlu.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo itutterlet, Klectrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Hatety l'ua und

Repauno Chsmlcal Co's iSm

J


